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k ' A revaluation of the estate of Mary
Pennoyer, widow of Governor Sylvester
pennoyer, waa ordered yesterday by

f(mutt Judaa Cleeton on a showinj
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After five (months' investigation, De-
tectives Tichenor and - Abbott have lo
cated Lou Soon, the Chinese accused ofarranging all details for the murders ot
two j Chinese March . 18, which " crimes
started the tong war. Lou. has been lo.
cated in San Diego; and Is now In cus-
tody. Detective Abbott will brtng ' bhafi
to Portland. . . t -

Lou Soon Is accused of being the in-
stigator of the murder of Jewey.Quong
and Lem CheeFoon. Tlie former, was
killed at Fourth and Everett streets,
while the latter was killed at Second and
Oak etreets. Both were shot down with--
out, warning. Louie, Hlng and ) Huey
Chuhg are the men Supposed to havi
used the pistols. Lou Soon was seen-t-
enter the place where Jewey Quong was
killed shortly before the murder. That
was the last trace of him in Portland.
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.Ye Oregon Grill

Tomorrow
The coolest flace In Portland
De Luxe Attractions dur- -.

ing dinner, and after --

the Theatre, i. ,

All Star Attractions '

SIGNOR PIETRO
MARINO

'.conducting
his orchestra of ; artistes

in, a selected program

The Day s Sensations

Evelyn Gilbert
and the American Beauty
, :, f Chorus. .

In a riot of song and
chorusthe eastern '

hits tif the day,
An interesting program

with never an idle
moment.

Hie Crystal Dining Room
the Salon DeLuxe. .

Perfect in the refinement
of detail complete in
appointment excel-

lent in cuisine and
service.

The Hotel Oregon
The Wright Dickinson Hotel

Co., Props,
Chas. Wright, Pres.

M. C. Plcklnson. Managing
Director. . '

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG UTH A HD MOA1U0H
theat Itsu 1,

IA8T TIMJ TONIQKT. 1.30.
Tb Sbnbert Brm. nrtatfct

JOHN IVIAfSOM
Id Anguitui Tbcmim' Play
"AS A UAH THIKKI"

Prlce:"fTr floor, 1ft rowt, ti. Ii rows
1.60. Balouny i. T6c, 00c,

Breadwar and Alder Btraata.
WttZ . JVlt 14Kmm, wits rid Ardtth

made by Deputy Treasurer Thomas F.
LByuLl.uetfiOt JHenry.E. Reed, Presi-

dent C. T. Adams, of the Security Sav-
ings A Trust company, and Charles W.
Myera, real estate editor of the Oregon-la- n,

were appointed appraisers,
ft. ' The property In question consists of

two lota at the northwest corner of
West Park end Morrison streets and is
a fourth of the Site oc6upled by the

Ids, " Wortman & King store. It was
'originally appraised at $87,500, but
State "Treasurer Kay takea the stand
that this figure la not In accordance
with the true value, and that the ap-- .

. praleement should be at least 1300,000.
Block, ITndar lease.

V This valuation Is reached by the as-

sessment of the property made for tax-
ation purposes which places the value
at JIM.OOo for the lots, and on this
basis Treasurer Kay holds that the lots
are worth 260,000. The portion of the

ta. building on tha lots he "would value at
(60.000, making the total $300,000.

The entire block on which the store
stands Is under lease to tha Trustee

."' company for term of 0 yaars at n
' sliding .rental valuation. Under flie lease

the' company was to erect the building
at cost of $300,000, which was to re-

vert to the owners of the land at the
'

end Of the lease. The rental Is auch
that at present the two lots bring In

$437.60 a month and during the last
-- five year of the lease will draw

$$$7.$0 a. month. Five years of the
lease have already passed:

Attorney W. M. Gregory, representing
the heirs, contended that the valuation
of $87,600 should stand because It was
made on the basis of the lease.
- Inheritance Tax at Issue.s

The controversy was brought about
as the result of inheritance taxes which
will accrue to the state from the es-

tate. Treasurer Kay considered that
the stats was entitled to the Increased
valuation and that the' estate should
pay higher inheritance taxes than would
accrue under the present valuation.

The original Of the estate gave the
' total value as $138,138.38. Anne Rus-

sell, the granddaughter, received from
the will property valued at $103,600, and
her mother, Mrs, Gertrude S. Russell,

i Mrs. PennoyerB daughter, received
' 919,728. Miss Russell's share of the

. inheritance tax Under that appraisal was
$986, While her mothers was $147.88.
Should Treasurer Kay's estimate be ac-

cepted as right the state will receive
from Miss .Russell, to whom the prop- -
erty In question was left, the sum of
$1126 additional inheritance tax. This
would make the total tax 8S110.

' Attorney Gregory said this morning
that it was not the desire of tha estate
to escape any Just inheritance tax, but
that he felt that the lease value was a

' just basis for the appraisement of the
r property; ,,,-
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Purpose Is to Give More Room

v
tto Vehicle 'Traffic; Oppo-siti- on

Expected. ,

The corner curblngs in the downtown
section of the city at, to be cut, back
several . feet. ,to . g(ye more room . for
street purposes;,, if, the : plan.cqntem-plate- d

by, the commlsloner .of public
works Is, put Into affeot. TJie commis-
sioner has asked t City Attorney La
Roche. for an opinion as to whether the
city has a right to take" such action,
and. if so an ordinance-wil- l probably .be
drafted Ylntthaeityi'theauthorlty
to have them . cut back..-- : i .. -

The Propose plan is expected to meet
with ' strong opposition,, particularly
from "owners ,s of down town , buildings
and those who occupy, them.- - At presr
ent many merchants are using the space
under the sidewalk for storage ; and
workroom purposes4? Ih most eases th
space at the corners ia also utilised.

Under the new proposed system it will
mean .that : those. Bslpg.. this space will
have to Vacate and the' street so fixed
as to insure more room. It Is the plan to
out or move .curbs back some distance,
tha numbervof feet to. be determined
later. This will, mean that there will
be considerable more room at the street
Intersections but less for pedestrians-i-
turning corners.

OFFICIALS -- DECIDE
TO CONTINUE THE

v I. W. W. CAMPAIGN

(Continued From 'Page One.)'
pose," even if we have to carry gas
pipes." A - this- remark Sheriff Word
stepped forward and curtly informed
Reese that be "wanted him." Reece
immediately climbed down and surren-
dered.. ' . ' ,' ;

--v.' 'v -

As Sheriff Word and .his deputies
started to lead Reese away, a number
ot agitators In ; the ' crowd began to
snout "Turn mm "loose.-- ' "oet .woro,
the dirty : skunk." j' "Lefs fsee ; him."
In an ,Instant a turmoil wasi on. , The
offleers , drew their clubs and .

were
forced to .use .them freely; ..

Jamea . .Gregory; la , said to have
mixed in thf aourfle wlth the sheriff
and to have Jumped on his back in an
effort to free, the prisoner.'., uregory
waa knocked down, and received a cut
over the eye in the resulting melee.

. , Crowd reUowg Offioers.
The offioers were forced tb take

Reese down Third street and around to
tha courthouse. The crowd followed
closely and when the prisoner was with-
in the courthouse the deputies turned
back and cleared the block. .

Six men were arrested during the dis-
turbance. They were: Jamea Gregory.
I. Beeler, O. W. Reese. Henry Peterson,
Hugo Mattson, ana Frank Scheletski.
This brings the total number of arrests
sine the trouble started last Tuesday
evening to st.

These Six men were arraigned in tne
police court tlhs morning.- - They de-

manded Jury trials. Ball was set at
8860 each and they were returned to the
county Jail. Gregory's trial was set for
July 88.,

He declares he did not attack the
sheriff as charged, and that he was the
victim of a rush which followed the
trouble.

One 1b Trouble at Vaccina,
It developed today that Frank Sche

letski, One of the arrested men, was in
similar trouble at Tacoma a short time
ago.

The' police last evening arrested IS
men who were loitering around north
end saloons and the railroad yards. They
were taken before Judge Stevenson this
mornlns and told to either get work or
leave the city, They are believed to be
I. W. w. sympathisers.

A brother . of I, Beeler, one of the
avraalaA riiirln lut fllarht'S dlB- -

turbanoe, appeared before Sheriff Word
this morning on oenaic ox ma orotner.
He la a well to do rancher near Salem
and states that this Is the first time
his brother has been In trouble. He de-

clares the boy is exqitable and that A

this probably accounts for his arrest.
He denies that he is an I. W, W.

AGITATOR WAS ONE OF '
SIGNERS SCURRILOUS

ROOSEVELT CIRCULAR A

T Th ta.tmsilA- - na nf thss TTinUt Ah lift
tv. m swttsa At thai Trtrltiatrift 1

I Vf Va II80 sjsjivs.w w w

Workers of tho World, who was arrested
last Tuesday nignt ana wno since u
i ...tnfi-ia- ut trial, la ona of
tha men who wrote and signed the
scurrilous and defamatory pamphlet
during the visit of Theodora Roosevelt
to Portland last September- - . Ramsley's
name appears with six others at the
bottom or., tne ptmpm . .

Ramsley." None of the other six has
yet been arrested during the, present
trouble. It is believed that most of
them have left the city.

BURNS GETS R0CKPILE
SENTENCE FOR USING

ABUSIVE LANGUAGE
j.

Thomas Bums, I. W. W, agitator,' la-

under sentence to serve 40 days, on the
rockplle for using abusive language in
tree, speaking. Municipal Julge Stev-

enson lmoosed the sentence yesterday
afternoon. He was found jgullty by a
jury. Burns win appeal. -

Evidence ahowed that Burns began
his talk Tuesday evening at Sixth and
Washington streets with sbustve re-
marks about the sheriff, city mayor and
Governor West. , i: ''

Asthma Hay

Washington County Resident
Passes Away at Age of

77 Years.

tSpecltl to Tb Journal.)
Forest Grove, Or,, -- July 19. Milton E.

Dlliey. 77. a prominent pioneer or, wasn
ington county, and for whom the town
of Dlliey was named, died yesteraay.
Mr. DUley was born In Charlottesville,
Ind., in 1838. In l863 he crossed the
DlalnS and settled In Linn county. In
1867 he joined the gold rush to Cali
fornia, but returned again the same year
and settled in Washington county. lie
owned a 500 acre farm near Forest
Grove, besides considerable property In
the town proper.

Mr. Dllley married Miss Martha Poole
in 1862. and the following children sur
vlve him: Thomas, of Washington and
Allen, James. John and Mrs. Lillian
Stream of Forest Grove,

Mr.,DUoy was a well knpwn Mason
and was for 38 years tyler of the local
iuasonlo lodge, .

MK FOR BIDS

Commissioner Daly - Seeking
Money for Extensions jn

Water Service.

City Auditor Barbur , has been re-
quested- by. Will H. Daly, commissioner
of public utilities, to advertise, at once
for bids for the sale of $60,000 worth of
bonds. These bonds are expected to de-

fray the expenses of the necessary city
water extensions and tide the. water de
partment over a month. ? -

Mr. Daly had figured on issuing pub-
lic utility certificates In small denomi
nations and sell them to the residents
of the city at par to Insure tha fund for
putting in necessary water extensions.
He. thought the charter gave the city
the power to Issue these certificates, but
City Attorney La Roche, in a verbal
opinion, stated that, public utility cer
tificates can not do issued xor water
work purposes. A - i..

MUST CLEAR STREETS

OF ALL OBSTRUCTIONS

Contractors constructing buildings 1n
tha business section of the city will
have to reTnove all material .and "ob-

structions from the streets in accord-
ance with their contracts, v This Is the
order of the commissioner of public
works today.

In a number of places downtown, par-
ticularly In the busiest section, con-
tractors are said to--be Violating, this
rulei --and ' are obstructing tha streets,
making traffic almost Impossible. It
got so bad a few weeks ago at soms
of the ' corners that a patrolman had
to be stationed there to see that ma-

terial was not dumped OA more of the
street than they were allowed.

If this new rule Is enforced It .will
be the first time In a number of years
where contractors have complied with
their contracts and not obstructed tbs
streets or left material which had to be
removed by. the street cleaning depart
ment.

The builders of the structure on the
Plttock block at Tenth and Washington
streets applied for a permit to occupy a
larger portion of the Intersection of
Stark and Tenth streets than had' been
allowed them, but this was refused by
the council Wednesday upon the recom-
mendation of the commissioner of pub-
lic works.

SUBURBAN WATER

USERS GET METERS

All mains supplying Bull Run water
to residents on the outskirts beyond the
city limits .will be attached with meters
at a point where the pipes leave the
town, according to an announcement of
Will 11. Daly, commissioner of public
utilities. This is to bring about equi-
table water rates. Under the hew sys-
tem it will be necessary for water-user-s
Outside of the city tapping a pipe to ar-
range for the collection of the monthly
water rent and deliver the money to the
city.

The city, under the old system, has
been collecting water rental from Indi-
vidual property owners outside of tho
city using Bull Run water. Mr. Daly's
decision was male, after the backers of
the South West Bide Water Co, com-
plained that persons who had not paid
their share Of the cost of a pips which
the concern had laid wanted to attach
pipes to their mains and not recompense
the company. '

Oevurtz Case to Jury Today,
Tho taking of evidence in the trial of

Phil Gevurtz and Mrs. Grace Lancas-
ter on a statutory charge' ended la&t
night and this morning was taken up in
arguments to the Jury. It Is expected
that Circuit Judge. Kavanaugh will in-
struct the Jury and that the case will
go to the Jury this afternoon.

Mfici. Go. &

As to Business, Prospect Is

Good, He Says; More Naval
' Yards for Puget Sbund.

(Uult4 Press Uttti Wlre.l ' '

Tacoma Wash., July 19. "Although
we are in the throes of tariff and cur-
rency legislation, two things ordinarily
likely to halt business, the outlook com-
mercially is excellent" said Joaephus
Daniels, secretary of the Navy, upon
arrival here today. "In all the cities X

have visited lately. I find a sentiment of
optimism prevailing and this Condition
is particularly marked on, tne pacmo
COast."

Secretary Daniels declined to talk
about tha rlotlns by sailors of the Pa
cific reserve fleet last night. Mr. Dan-
iels believes that the opening of the
Panama canal will have great mriuence
Upon the development of the coast.

"Plans Xor tha extension of the Puget
sound navy to meet the new condi
tions which the canal will bring about
are under consideration,'? said the secre-
tary. ; "I am not in a position to make
any definite announcement as to what
will be done, but there Is no doubt that
Increased naval facilities will ' be . re-

quired and that they will be provided."
Secretary Daniels was taken by auto- -

tomobUe this afternoon to Mount Ta- -
coma. He will return tomorrow and will
be entertained at breakfast at the Coun
try club. He will take the Shasta Lim
ited for California Sunday afternoon.

SEATTLE SALOONS
CLOSED; MAYOR IN

CHARGE OF POLICE

(Continueu rrom Page One') '

stood by while the King county head-
quarters were wreoked, says that he
was notified an hour before the riot
by the son of a Beattle banker that a
movement was on foot to round up. all
the Socialist leaders and I. W.. W.'s
and run them out of town.

The mayor held a long conference
with Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
Governor Lister last night, and has Is-

sued a proclamation that under the sec-
tion of the city, charter providing for,
emergency action, he had assumed oon-tr- ol

of the police department. He at
once issued orders to the police to close
all saioona in the city during Satur
day and to prevent all street meetings
except those conducted by religious or-

ganisations. ,
Concerning tha censorship over the

Beattle Times, which publication had
the report of Secretary Daniels' alleged
speech before tha Rainier club Thurs
day night on the "Red Flag," the
mayors written order says:

"Inasmuch ss the exaggerated, false
and perverted publications which have
been made by the Seattle - Times, snd
particularly the issue of Friday evening,
July IS, 1818, Include a plain and wil-
ful inciting of the riot which followed,
and indicated on, the part of those re-
sponsible for that publication, knowl-
edge of the lawless and riotous inten-
tions which were committed that night,
you are hereby directed to stop the is-

suance, sale, or circulation of any form
of distribution within the city of Se-
attle, of the Seattle Dally Times, during
the day: (Saturday, July IB, 1918.) and
tomorrow, (Sunday, July 10, 1913.) un-
less the proprietors of such paper shall
have first .submitted . to me the sntlre
proofs of any proposed issue, and it
shall have been found certified to you,
by me. ss containing nothing calculated
to incite to further riot, destruction of
property and danger to human life."

Losses Will Be Paid Por.
Later, Mayor Cottrell notified the

Socialist and I. W. W. officials to
make an inventory of all property de-
stroyed and send It to him at Onoe.

"All losses resulting from last
night's riots will be paid for by either
the federal government or the city," he
said.

"Young America," Says Admiral.
Admiral Rpvnnlds. eommanrtpr nf tha

Pacific reserve fleet, will not curtail
(Via lltiartv rt hla mtn ffrr thalr rlntlmr
against the Socialists and I. W. W.'s
last night ana tne usual numner jvui
be allowed liberty tonight. Wtien asked
about the riots he said:

"I don't know, but I guess some
vnimi Amarlnan whathar a Bailor or
not, resented some real or fancied in
sult and then the trouble commenced.

"I was at dinner last night when I
,.iuivH a muM from tha cnlaf of
police saying that the sailors .from the
fleet were gatnered snout tne i w. w.
headquarters and making trouble. 1 at

rtianatnharf a. natrol of SS men and
an officer, but by the time they ar
rived the actual rioting was over.

"I do not know tne local situation, or
lt.rirtr motives. If any. inspired

the disturbance. Nor am I interested.
"I shall not refuse the men shore

leav tonight, but the patrol will be on
t win not tolerate any disorder

ly conduct on the pan of 'the men of
the fleet. I regret sinoersiy ins

of property but X do not
know that the sailors-ha- d a hand In

It"
Colonel A. J Blethen, editor in cnir

of The Times, anounced that he will
have an injunction served on Mayor
Cotterill to prevent him from exercising
censorship, before noon today

SEATTLE MOB WRECKS
AND BURNS CONTENTS j

OF HALLS OF L W. W.

(Continued From Paga One.) I

nuc and Washington street at 7:80 in
tne evening. Mere aooui ov wuwr mu
88 soldiers gathered for a demonstra- -
tint, at ia acana nf tha fiarht thS night
before. A riot call was turned in and
the police forced the disturbers to move

X Marching to Fourth avenue ana
street, where an I. W W. was harangu
ing the crowd, the speaker was ariven

A news stand, owned oy jMiuara jrnoe,
at whioh Socialist literature was sold,

--imoahari IVnUnilln tn J'lfth SV- -

nue and Virginia streets, tha mob broke
into JUng County HOCianst oeqwa.rrs
In the Granite hotel and wrecked the
place. Then they .went , to an old
church t seventh .avenue and, Olive
street, which was used as a Socialist
hall." The doors were kicked In, win-
dows broken and most of the furniture

a ,In . awaat tnntlidlna aWltWOTM v MV . v
piano. No attempt' was made to set
lire to nm pus ana tua mv
for Washington street and Occidental
avenue again, where probably , 16,000
people were jammea in, vnt. mirwim.
Climbing the fire escape amid frantic
cheers, tha sailors smashed" the wln- -
jtnwa nf tha T W W hall nn tha aim.
ond floor and pitched everything mov
aoie out iniu tne sireat. a ho wren
was applied and books, benches , snd
banners went tip tn-- smeke

Headed by 100 sailors and. nearly ifa
many soldiers, the crowd returned to
the King county socialist headquarters
where they threw everything into the
street and set fire to the pile. Contin-
uing to the church at Seventh and Olive,

Fears Interference of -- California

and Arizona Board With
- New, Equipment Trust, Cer-- .

tificates to Be Issued.1

. , (United Frees Leased Wire.) .

; San Francisco, July 18.-- A bill It
equity, was filed In the United Statos
district court today by tha Southern
Pacific to enjoin the California railroad
commission
over certain equipment trust certlflr
catee, which the Southern Pacific pro-
poses to issue in New York, for the
purpose I ...acquiring."
which the company believes is neces-
sary In its ( interstate snd
business. .f "'v 0 ''v ',v?. .'
. . Company officials announced
similar suit wUl ba filed against the
Arlsona corporation commission to en.
join jt from asserting jurisdiction over
an issue of 28 year notes aggregating
830,000,000, which the company expects
to issue for capital expenditures, in the
states through which it operates.

The suits will bring, to "'Pi1ntb'
question ef whether the. ; Individual
States oan take Jurisdiction over ;the
flnaiiolal affairs of a railroad doing an
Interstate business. . The Southern Pa
clflo officials declare that, If each state
undertake to regulate the finances of
the road. It cannot work , out a general
plan which will satisfy all. r

Ths compsny explained the purpose cf
the suits today in a. statement, whlcn
says: ' -

"These suits are 'rendered necessary
i tha hrnad nrnvlalons Of the
publlo utilities statutes in both " Call- -

fornia and Aniona, wnicn aeciauu
UUtWi hn,ia n--. .Athtr avldencss Of ln- -

J l..a.t htr anv tlllbllc Utility.
operating within suoh states where the
approval or tne respective siave ......
commissions has not been obtained."

It is alleged in the bill of complaint
that. because of these statutory, pro
visions gnd the claim of tha respective
state commissions that their approval Is
necessary to tne.vsuuuy o u
bonds and note issues, it Is impossible

v. Mimiiiiir... tn maka the financialiwi -
.anaamanta aaaantlat to lta interstate
business, except upon such terms ae the
respective . Stats commissions may mi- -
pose,

All of this. It is claimed, is In con
tratentlon of the right of the company
to engage in Interstate commerce with-
out interference by state authority.

SENATE CONFIRMS TWO

OF STRIKE MEDIATORS

(United Press Lasted Wire.)
J Washington: 13. C. Julv 18. The Sen
ate this afternoon confirmed the nom-

inations of William Lea Chambers and
(J. W. W. Hanger, both of ths District
of Columbia, to be commissioner and as.
slstsnt commissioner of mediation,
whose appointment by President Wilson
wss authorised under the Newlan.ls
amendment to the Erdman law.

It la expeoted the medistors will pro-
ceed at once to New Tork and take up
the dispute overwagea and other griev-
ances between the eastern railroads and
their employes.

FOUR --SEEKING TO BE

MILWAUKIE OFFICIAL

(Wasnlnfftoo Bureau of The Journtl.)
Washington, July 19. Senator Cham-

berlain has forwarded to the postmaster
general. In connection with the appoint
merit of a postmaster at Mtlwaukle, the
applications, indorsements and petitions
received by him In behalf of the follow-
ing candidates: Bernard U Hageman,
George M. Hlvely, James P. Shaw, An-
drew J. Walker.- - ..

MRS. SUSAN OLIVER DIES
AT PENDLETON, AGED 87

(Speclnl t The Jotirosl.)
Pendleton, Or., July 19. --As the re-

sult of a paralytia stroke which she
suffered lest Sunday, Mrs. Susan A.
Oliver, died last evening at K o'clook
at the home of her son, R. L. Oliver.
She was "87 years of age and had been
a resident of Umatilla county IS years.
She is survived by a son and two
daughters. -

News of County Board
Adjustment of proportion of fire loss

which the companies which insured the
new library must pay as ths result of
a small fire July- - 10 was referred to
Commlsloner Llghtner by the county
commisisoners yesterday. The damage
to the structure was light. '

Application of Newton C. Gaunt, an
architect, for an opportunity to draw
plans for a new county hospital was
referred to the recently appointed ad-
visory committee of physicians.

An agreement was signed, between the
county and the 0.-- R. & N. compsny
by which the county is permitted to lay
a 12-in- ch sewer pipe from the Multno-
mah farm aoross the company's right of
way 90S feet west of the. 17 mile post.

Seven Pensions tq Grant Widow. .

(Sperlsl to The Journal.)
Prairie, City, Or., July' 19. That

brant county is in line with the rest
of the state in the matter of comply-
ing with the recently enacted widows'
pension Vw 111 nown t)y tha faot ,that
to date there have been pensions granted
to seven widows of the county under Its
provisions. ' , v

-

Warren Goes to Sheridan.
,r...lo..nln...... n Iha. flra WlllUmj iaci ,v. :u uf.,Mn tha rtrmrtiis TavlAab notn.

pany, left' early today : for Sheridan,
wnere ne mi proptnx immmu. -- : i
information in regard to the 'extent of
Mr. Warren's loss ' had been - received
at his office. :y:'j- - A..

they burned ; the .' furniture already
stacked . in the street,; , and . re-
peated the , performance at I. rw. - "W.:

headquarters, in room 28 in the Nestor
building at Westlake avenue and Olive
street. .American flags wsra.nailed over
the door , at every hell, and patriotic
eor.gs were sung while t the , sailors
danced around' the fires.-- 1

The crowd paraded up and down Slrst
avenue until dispersed by the provost
guard from the reserve fleet. - -

Poundmaster Says , Mo Ex

cuse Will Be Accepted; Fifty
Animals Men Up Since
Ordinance Enacted.

Btnce the city ordinance requiring
dogs to be musiled went into effect
last Wednesday (0 licensed dogs, wear-
ing no muscle have been taken up by
the city poundmaster. Poundmaster B.
R, Welch has Issued a special, warning
to dog owners to keep their pets tied
up at night It they bava no mussle for
them. In many Instances dogs are kept
chained up during the day but released
at niahL It is rotated out that this Is
a very dangerous practice. Many give
as excuse for not keeping their cogs
tied ud. Inability to obtain mussles.
This excuse will not go with the pound-maste- r,

T7ho says dogs must be kept
tied until mussles are obtained.

Of the 50 dots already taken up since
Wednesday none has been redeemed.
Probably nearly All of them will be
killed. This wUl no duobt be agreeable
to many owners, as It will relieve them
of an unpleasant act.

During the year 5007 dot licenses have
been Issued from the office of the city
auditor. Of these, 4S2& were for male
dogs. The license year expires August
SI.. .Since July 1, J30 licenses have
been granted. It Is estimated that the
number pf unlicensed dogs is small, not
to exceed 1000. The majority Of un-

licensed dogs 'are found In the out
skirts of the city. ;

Of the dogs taken up by the pound-mast- er

during the year, about one third
are reclaimed. The remaining two
tMrda are killed. . Once In a wnue a
dog of good blood and breeding Is
nicked ud. If not reclaimed by the
owner the dog is sold.

CONDUCT FUNERAL OF

CLINTON B. SMITHS

At iv.- -. Rn. rM to rlr rlilhhnimf. In

an Interest, funeral services were held
at a o ciock mis aiiemoon iur mr. wra
Mrs. Clinton B. Smith, who lost their
lives on Mt 6t Helens.

Services were In charge of Rev. Wil-
liam W. Toungson, of Rose City Park
Methodist church. The speakers were
D T Tlrla nf Um V M C A . anil
Judge O. C. Corliss. Rev. Boudinot Seel- -
ey who waa to have charge or ins ser-vIk- ai

waa unahl to be nraaant as he Is
on the river assisting In the search for
the body of young paui Bcnoenica, wno
r.a iimwnd vnaterdav while returning

from a Sunday
.

sohool .outing.
. ,

The services were largely sunnuwi
The bodies will be cremated.

STOCKMAN'S DAUGHTER

IS KILLED IN RUNAWAY

(Special t Tfce Jooroil.)
Vale, Or., July 1. Helen IerrIok,

13 year old daughter of A A Derrick,
well-to-d- o stockman and rancher on
Willow creek, was killed last evening
In a runaway accident near Jamleson,
18 miles north of Vale. Her sister, Hes-
ter, who was with her, is also seriously
injured. .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
REFUSE TO PAY STATE

ivith tha tat rlnlmlnir nearlv 111.000
from Multnomah county for care of
Insane patients rrom mis county ana
the county claiming $14,076,62 from the

n thi ara nf nnn-ranl- ri ant nau- -

pers the county commissioners yester
day rerusea to pay ins
which was presented by Deputy State
Treasurer Ryan,

mk-- i 'i..i.i.tiim ntdunad tha in
debtedness of the state to the county
to $820.83 but tne commissioners re-t- A

anitant thl reduction and the
next legislature will ue asked to allow
the full amount sought. Until that is
.....I. .k .t.ta'a Mir wtlt remain un
paid, according to the commissioners.

SHEEHY FUNERAL TO

BE HELD MONDAY

v ...i a..lrta AV TCllllsim. nVt0sVl V.,runvrai bci ivcb e

who died of acute dilation of the heart
on the way to a hospital yesteraay, win
be held Monday morning at the Church
of the Madeleine, Borne doubt as to the

- kt Ae.nU nraa fait ftI ha Was
stricken In Washington park yesterday,
but it was known tnai oe naa sunereu
with heart trouble for some time. He
was 60 years old, and had practically re-

tired, though he had maintained the
partnership with his brother, James J.
Sheehy, in tne painung dumiupub.

GEORGIA BANK CLOSED;
HAS $30,000 SHORTAGE

(Unlt4 P UMed Wire.)
Washington, July 19. Acting Comp-

troller of the Currency Kane announced
today that the First National Bank of
Lafayette, Ga., had been ordered closed.
A shortage of more than 880,000 exists
In the accounts of the institution, It Is
stated.

Mother Seeks Allowance.
A petition made by Mrs. Kuphemla M.

Eastwlck that she be allowed 8100 from
the estate of her son, Benjamin East-
wlck, who is an inmate of the insane
asylum at Salem, has been turned over
by the county commissioners to District
Attorney Evans for Investigation. She
alleges that she is destitute and that her
two sons received all of the estate of
her husband, the income from which
amounts to $1600 for each son each
year. The other son Is connected, with
the International Banking; company, of
Panama. .'.,

Proceedings Must Wait.
The mandamus proceedings instituted

by George K. McCord, of the Portland
News to force Sheriff Word to admit
him to the county Jail, will probably not
be taken up until next September. Cir-
cuit Judge Morrow, who drew the --case,
refused yesterday to hear arguments on
a motion to quash- - the proceedings and
no other Judge would take It up prior
to tne opening of the September term
of, court. AH are engaged in preparation
for vacation and none had time for the
case. -

R MOTHERBACK TO HE

Da Irea, Lsster Brother, rantaseuon, I

Pretty Rosle May Pierce, 20 months
old, will be returned to her mother, Mrs.
H. D. Pierce of 189 North Twenty-fir- st

street, as the result of an order by
Judge Gatens of the juvenile court this
morning. The little girl became prom-
inent on account of being left alone by
her parents locked in a room all day
long while they worked. The mother
has given up her work, the father has
employment and the mother has prom-
ised to remain at home and care for her.

Mrs, liola Baldwin, of the department
of safety for young women, is satisfied
with, the arrangement and will watch
over the baby's welfare. Many offers to
take the child were received after the
story was known but Mrs. Pierce showed
such Apparent affection for the baby and
promised so faithfully to care for her
that she won out.

lAck of work for the father was the
rson given by Mrs. Pierce for leaving
in baby-alon- . '

DEPOTY MUMPOWER

1

HELD N 1000 BONDS

(Kprrlal to Tb Journal.)
Oregon City, Or., July 10. William

Mumpower, the Clackamas county depu
ty Sheriff Who shot the Portland boy,
Karl McNnughtott; while the latter was
attempting to take flight after shooting
a dog and being arrested, was this
morning bound over to the grand Jury
by Justice Slevers at Oregon City. His
bail was fixed at $1000, which was fur-
nished, and he was released.

McNaughton was out motorcycling
with a companion, Lester O'oomer, ani
Shot a Bull Terrier that lie ssys at-
tempted to bite Coomer, He was ar.
rested by Murnpower and. wan trying to
get away when shot.
' The bearing of Charles Wright, the
Oregon City barber who shot twice to
kill Miss Elsie Utlker, after declaring
she had ruined his life, but missed her
both times, is being held this afternoon
1ri the same court. .

I V LU L--JJ IJlaaag.

xa uiga mmareii xno, linn ireta si.
Yetenburf, Popular prices. Bxm and first
raw balcony reserved. Fhenei Kaia
t38. OuHalA 8 0. 7:11 Sn4 SilO.

LYRIC
mashlar Xnsleal Comedy Snoeess,

"The Been Trust." A comedy scream, a
musical bit. Vuetday Bight,' Ataletio
Contest. Prtday night, Choms Girls'
Contest, trioes. night, 180, tec Kau-ae- a,

any seat, 18c

COLUMBIA THEATRE
IXXR AMD WASHIKOTOM STKEtTI' OJEH 11 A. M. TO 11 Pi ; K. '

'la the Qurdcn." Kdliwn drama i "Tne tost
Diamond." Keleui drma "lljr Lady of Idle- -
mnh," Vltafrauh eoiurdr; "The Mertusld," Kn-le- m

MmKlj : "The Whll Ksrvt aud lt roes,'
retbapUf i Mitt Dentin ana uarp a urirseiira.

Itto ADMlSSIONlOo

aOAKS.
Mlg, BiU at rertlaad's

Amnsemeat Vara,
ti30 and P., M.

Bo fsi's Stogai Italian Band.
Mies Cisora Miller Trio.

Playing everything Krom Drums
to Bllde Trombone.

, tee Blmmerman, --

.... "u., . Ooiuedy. Imitator. .:,.

BUlie and Ada White, .

Comedy Dancers snd Talkers
Oaks Sawalians,

Angelo Vltale,
Boy Leader. .

Cars at nrst and Alder. '
y-- 1,sanches Morrison Bridge, : .

Fever
Bui f a. I ' u '..illF

Reliavcd InTlve Minutes M'rX
' Mr, J. Bsnseomb ol Wollsstoa.
Mass., Writes i ' 2 bad Asthma very
bad and sad ta tit p Sight after
sight. Could get so relief until 1

took Warner's Bate Asthma Rem-- ;
edy. Io Ave minutes I. was breath- -'

ing easy snd went right to bed and
alepj..:., 1 weuld not be without lt'. )

'
, Drugs late er SXMtpaid Sa receipt ef ;

1

piUmf 78 canta, '
. , ,

I

' These most annoying o? diseases ar more prevalent juit
otr than at any other ieaaon,? XTho unfortunate uflererl

can aiely uie, and with assuredly good results, '
;'

- ; Warner .Safe Asthma, I Remedy
IS' wj.t'.M'-.- .' Om tha ssstaet 80 years r.J.It U prepared and prescribed for all forms of Asthma, Hay
Fever and stuffy colds it soothes and restores at once.

UKMTURE STOCK
ENTIRE STOCK

'

Meters
BACH FOR A PURPOSE

- .1 anal Uvar RMd
... ReSMSy

S DiabatM Ramadr ,

4 Asthma m4f

Write tor tree sample giving the asm--
neroi remeor aneirea 10

Warner' tafa Ramadlaa Ce
Dept. 'in ' - v KoafaaMer.N.Y.

Great opportunity for thoe starting housekeeping to
furnish an ; elegant home at a surprisingly Jow cost.

:3 3fKi i t Iv St., Cor. Pine

A


